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Dodge Brothers
ANNOUNCE

A Business Coupe

Conservative changes
in the body design
of all other types

L. W. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, Md.

Mbtlhs
'Mart!? PORTLAND CEMENTother Makes•n measured" J'VROBABLY the first place you ever

noticed concrete was in concrete side*
walks. This was only about twenty* '

five years ago. Today hardly any other
kind is built.

Concrete has proved its economy, its
suitability, its permanence. Even though
most of those first walks were built before
concrete construction was properly under-
stood, some of them are still giving good
service.

Today your dealer i* able to give you the some
cement that has stood the test of over twenty-five
years’ use on all types of work. For more than a
quarter century Allas Portland Cement has been
‘‘the Standard by which all other makes at*
measured.”

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT
COMPANY

Uf> Ooktt: New York—Boaton-Philadelphia
Mdlt. Nartlsmptpa.Ps.—Hudien.N.Y.-Ucds. Ala.
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JUNE SPECIAL RP9|
Winchester Eight Foot Steel Bait *Vpla|

Fishing Rod XjP
Regular price $2.50

Special SI.OO
while they last -3

Snow Hill Hardware Co.
SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.

'

A PORCH "CM.
or HAMMOCK

Is a Thing of Delight on Hot Days

Just the thing for the porch. Strong and roomy,
it will be hotly contested for by members of
the family who appreciate comfy resting places.
Comes with set of chains and staples for hang-
ing. Get the full benefit of fine weather by
installing one now.

$2.00 $15.00

China & Glassware
We now have a good stock of dinner sets, open
stock chinaware. tumblers, pitchers, etc.

Come in and get what you need before it’s all
gone. Our prices are very low.

Chas. B. Timmons & Son
Snow Hill, Md.

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER. SNOW HILl!, MARYLAND,

lim LABOR
MS RGII

President of Federation Calls
Attention to Big Issues

DECREASE IN MEMBERSHIP

President It Assailed—“Contemplating
System To Regulate Trade

Unions,” It Is

Asserted.

Cincinnati, O.—Facing a fight tliat
leader* oi organized labor regard as
one lor the existence of unions, the
American Federation here opened its
forty-second annual convention, which
was marked by the presentation of
many issues that are to he considered
during the next two weeks and a
speech by President Samuel Gompers.
declaring "we do not deceive ourselves
into any fancied security." The issues
were brought before the delegates by
the report of the fedrat ion's Executive
Council.

“We are not in a mood," said Mr.
Gotnpers, ’to have those rights and
privileges guaranteed to us by our
Constitution taken from us by any
subtle reasoning or assumption of
power, no matter whence it emanates.”

This declaration of the veteran labor
leader was greeted with applause, as
was also his statement that organized
labor would “go onward and forward,
more determined than ever that there
shall not be imposed upon our brow,
upon our backs, the type of the ‘man
w.th the hoe.“*

The speech by Mr. Gompers came
after a program of welcoming ad-
dresses by Mayor George P Carrel.
Secretary T J Donelly. of the Ohio
Federation of Labor and others. The
big armory of the Ohio National
Guard, which is the seat for the con-
vention. was filled by delegates and
spectators, while above their heads
were hung a thousand American flags

| forming the hall decorations.
! In his brief speech Mr. Gompers de-

clared that organized labor only asked
employers to meet with the union lead-
ers in conference for the settlement of
any disputes but he said that a gen-
uine conference was impossible unless
both sides stand on an equal footing
Tlie "open shop." he added, is not the
result of conferences.

Mr. Gompers concluded with a refer-
ence to the Disarmament Conference,
asserting that it made a beginning to-
ward abolishing war. and that labor
throughout the world made the "great-
est contribution toward that purpose.”

The convention session also was
marked by presentation of a report
by Santiago Iglesias president of the
Free Federation of Workers of Porto
Rico. indorsing t ie Administration of
E. Mont Roily as Governor of Porto
Rico. Iglesias declared that Governor
Reily had dealt fairly with organized
labor in Porto Reo,

While the Executive Councils report
centered amurd tr-ny questions that
will come before the convention, it
also showed that the total member-
ship Is :t.etc, Although this Is a
10.-s of "lt'.SiC In ih*- last year, mem-
bers o' t'-e committee pointed out that
It was a gain of more than 1.1"".0,1

over 1 1* 1 •*. u ivch year was followed by
big gains during the war Further, the
report t"! 1 c-i labor's accomplishments
of the la.-t year, which, it said wa
marked bv "untt-ua' strife and unusual
Industrial depression."

HUSBAND DENIED ALIMONY.

Washington Supreme Court Rule* It
Illegal.

Olympia. Waah.—Legally, alimony
fo- a husband is an unheard-of thing,
according to the Washington Supreme
Court.

The wife cannot be held liable for
“temporary suit money,” “temporary
attorney’* fees” and “temporary main-
tenance," as husbands can when con-
ditions are reversed, said the court

The Supreme Court even went to
the length of declaring that under com-
mon law no husband has a right to
alimony.

The court upset and set aside the
decision of Superior Judge Joseph B.
Llnd-Ooy. of Spokane county, which
made Mrs Agnes Jacobson liable for
temporary suit money, temporary at
torney’s fees and temporary mainte-
nance for her husband. John Jacobson

BOY STOLE 111 BICYCLES.

Charged With Theft Of Watch He Con
fesses Wholesale Robberies.

New York Thirteen-year-old Pedo
Gomez, of Brooklyn, arrested on a
charge of stealing a $5 watch from

* the son of Mounted Patrolman Joseph
J. Ryan, amazed the police by confess
Inc that he had stolen 111 bicyrles in
Pros-peet Park and sold them for *lO
or 11-1 each. He spent the money, he
said, for daily trips to Coney Island.

FISHING ROD KILLS MAN.

Pole Comes In Contact With High
Tension Line.

Baylis. 11l K' ctricitv conveyed
through a tishittg to 1 caused the death
of Webber Grammer. 64. whose casting

line struck a high tension wire near
Valle' City. Crammer disd of burns.

DROPS IN U. S. EXPENSE
Outlay To Be Nearly (1,700.000,000

Below Last Year.

Washington. Exftenditures for
carrying on the ordinary business of
the Government for the current f cal
year will be nearly 11.700,000,000 less

than last year or about $100,000,000
more than the latest estimate by Ii
rector of the Budget Hawes. Treasury
officials forecast.

Expenditures of the Government
chargeable against ordinary receipt*

exclusive of the principle of the public
debt for the fiscal yeat to duo- have
amounted to $3,523,136,678, compared
with $5,13*806.937 for the correspond
lug period last year, according to the
latest daily Treasury statement

Pressure by the Budget Bureau, offi-
cials declared, would prevent undue
last minute expenditures before July

30. so that General Dawes' estimate
would be more than borne out by the
results for the year.

R. B. Will"
CUT 40,000.000

> :

355.000 Additional Employes
to Be Affected

200.000 CLERKS IN SLASH
i
i

Signalmen Are Prepared—President
1 Says They Expect To Be Hit

And Will Take Strike
Vote.

Chicago.—Wage reductions estimated
as not exceeding $4".o<)0.<)00 for 350,-

, 000 additional railway employees
, whose wages tile carriers seek to low-

I er through the Railroad Labor Board.
as expected to issue from the Board

I within a few days, to be effective July
, 1. The new decision will make a total
, of approximately $150,000.0"" to he cut

from the annual pay rolls of the road.
Tile bulk of those the new cut will

I hit are railway clerks who number
approximately 200.000. Their pay. it

f was saiil today, would not be cut
more than five cents, however and

, certain chief clerks and other uper-
vlsory clerical forces may not feel the

, order at all
About 5,""o train dispatcher*, gen

orally considered as subordinate offi-
cials. while coming under the pend-
ing reduction, will not suffer any re-
duction. according to authoritative in-

formation Supervisory officials in the
- shop crafts, whose pay was recently

. slashed $60,0(10.000. likewise received
no cuts.

, i Coal passers, oilers and water tend-
, | ers. included In the general classifi-

r caflon of stationary engineers and fire-
, • men. and freight handlers and other

! common labor Included in the station
I employees group, are expected to re-

j ceive a reduction of approximately Ak
cent- an hour. th< same cut applied

1 to common labor in the maintenance
;of way department. There are about

.! 125.000 unskilled laborers in these two

( j classes.
T i -ignalmen and marine em-

i ployees. numbering 15.000 and soo re-
, : pectivelv, are expected to come

under the reduction but no figures
were avail 'hie to indicate the amount

i of their cut
Anti-i-iatine i r-duct'on however.

T> W ore-id nt o' the Signal*

I men. dcc’ared t!’- board would "prob-
, shiv ham-trine us' adding that lie ex-

pected his men to vote to strike as
| -or- a* th decision was ism -d E

t M. Fitzgerald. trc* dent of the clerks,
likewise declared a further cut was

! unreasonable and that his organiza-
tion would begin a strike vote im-

. mediately when the decision is an
■ i nounced.

35 000 LAYETTES SHIPPED

First Quota Of ICnnoo Intended For
Russian Babies.

New Yotk. Thirty-five thousand
' 'avettes. the fir-- quota of an ordei

j for 10" 00". have been shipped over
sea- for Russian babies, it was an-

I nounced h> the American Relief Ad-
• ministration. The total lack of equip

ment for infants, either among the
1 populace or in hospitals, caused the

death of thousands of babies las' win
t >r. a? *erted Col. J \V. Kreuger. In
•barge of distribution of medicine am!

| clothes for the Administration.

TWO NAVAL FLYERS HURT.

Mayor Brainard And Lieutenant Aid
worth Fall in Georgia.

Augusta. Ga —Major Brainard. Ma-
rine Corps officer, and I.ieut R T Aid-

: worth, of the Air Service, narrowly
-scaped death when a De Haviland

! airplane In which they were traveling
crashed to the ground at Camp Han

t cock landing field. Both officers are
i it the University Hospital badly in
| jured

KILLED IN PLANE CRASH.

R. C. Wheelock An ■' R-ide Meet Deat)
At Zion. 111.

Chicago R. 1 W'hcrlook. of Zion
: 'll., and hi br de of two weeks were

:!Hod and the pilci was ln.ure.l whe:
■n airplane fell 3"" feet. Acco-ding t'
he pilot. John M-trger th" control
tturned, cau ring the accidenL
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Th. Until In,tllut. with Ua >irt> BstU-
Uw ul migniffront Üboritwr m hi Oil
■hop . juipmiM. offif, Mtulltr HtrutuH la
<iu.llflag bam Uhl (Irb for nwut aliUffi.
ENGINEERING—4-yotr Comt

Landinff to B. 9. Bam*
Electrical Civil Mackaaigal

I'roTldr, • thorough hnowlgffffg of butr prig- ,

elplro uhOerping .11 .nguiMrlng The,nr tod I
prgrttrr go harsf In bmno. Work U nuela pne- 1
licit through the Co-upurgtlro Cuurtgi hr uk- I
Ins i-liintigr of th. gr.it workihop of Itw I
Uorht -itiiiartilpbu. Cliiirootn IntmeUga I
■n,| ro-,>pritl,. pnctirr altitluti In thru*. |i
month panwt, through Sophomoro gut tunlgc If

HOME ECONOMICS— f
SECRETARIAL ’

The School of Home Economies offer* •

four j e*r course leading to the B I decree
l urrlrulum prorldea llberel genera! wlurnM..
an I thorough training In DookMlc fcitnra sad
the liomesttr Art*, inrludinc Dietetic*. Nuc*-
ing. Dre.aniaklnc, Millinery Costume De*|gn.
etc Hrrrrt*!ml include* ten and toor (iff
r ur*e* and *julpt for secretaryship* to eneu*
live*. buiinMi men attorney*, beaks. A ldroe*
K. G. MATHESON, LLD., Prat.

DREXEL
INSTITUTE
Boa I*. 32nd and Cbwgtnut Sta.

DR. W. H. RICKETTS
Dentist

SNOW HILL, MD.
/
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IM M? AUTOMO“

' i 5 J) BILE. A
WEEK

I will agree to giv
It a fine new finish,
from the wood or met
up - at the lowest
possible cost. j v

There is only one
system which is quick,
enough to varnish a
car throughout from
Monday to Saturday
VALENTINE'S CELOX F
DAY SYSTEM.

I rwill use it onyour~car. Valentine's
Automobile Varnishes
are the 'best and most
expensive in the
world.

May I have your car.
Monday?

, ,
~ I will return it.
Saturday!
Repairing,Upholsterir

•• • •

•• • •

WALTER B.HEARTHWAY
Snow Hill ”

-

Owi? your
owp borne

You can do it. if you are a stock-
holder in the SNOW HILL
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION. You participate in all
the earnings of this Association,
Stock is only one dollar a share
a month.

If you want to buy a home or
build a home, and want an easy
way to pay for it. call on eithar
of the officers of this Association,
•tnd he will put you right.

Y'ou can start right now.
MARION T. HARGIS.

President
WM. D. CORDDRY.

Secretary.

Snow Hill Building and
Loan Association

SNOW HILL MARYLAND

KING ALBERT
Four years old this year, 192*2, by

imported Sire and Dam. Both reg-
istered in Belgian Stud Book. These
stallions when full grown weigh one
ton.

King Albeit by Rigo de Grenappe
(Imp. 759-A) sired by Sans Peaer
Schendel (10590). Rigo’s dam was
Louise de Grenappe (F-2987.)
The dam of King Albert was Paula
de Goddard (Imp. 760-A). Her sire
was Chancord Sant (54052), dam
Belle de Goddard (28593), registered
in Societe Cheval de Trait Belege.

King Albert can be seen at the .
Glen Riddle Farm by anyone inter-
ested in securing his services. Fee
(25.00 with return privilege. etMg§

GLEN RIDDLE FARM. W
Berlin, If’


